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StrATUS OF COUU';Y -r..xTErlSIOU ORGAnIZA.�ION

The Couaty Farm �ur.au was, by legislative aot
of 1921, �ade the official ep9neor of Agrioultural'
and Home �conom1os Extension Work within tke Count1.
In the promotion of txtenslon Activities, this
organlzntlon 18 funot1oning throu�h its Board of
D1reotors, in a manner analogous to a present d87
scbool board. As pro�lded bl the stat. statutes,
the Count7 Farm Bureau Organization'has fila' the
Artioles of Incorporation with the Arizona Corpora
tion Commission. A oertified cOPT of the'doc'llment
has been recorded in the' office of the Countt ae.
oorder. Other steps n.oessar¥ to complete the process
of inoorporation' are now' in progress.

ORGANIZATION M'I�UB:'RSHTl?

Approximatel, thirtl-fl�. per 'oent of the farmers
of the Count1 are paid.up members in the �arm Bureau.
Last rear t he Farm Bureau membership included a larger
peroentage of the farmer,s. but in rea.lit, tiler. were

Yery few pai4-up members. At that time the organizers
took up notes from most of the farmers for their member
ship dues. With yerl few exceptions these notes have
not be.n pald. �b.r. was no speoial 'Farm Bureau membtr
ship oampaign conduoted this ,ear. The Farm Bureau
promoted the organ1z�,tlon of a ocoperative marketing
aSSOCiation, and a olause was inserted into the commodity
contracts, making all signers members .of the Farm Bureau,
and providing for the oollection of the annual Farm
Bureau dues from the prooeeds of the 881. of produots.
Thus, the Farm Bureau membership, in most insta.nces, 18

oomposed of farmers who sold' �ra1n through the ooopera
tive or�anlzatlon .. and who's dues were deduoted ffom
the prooeeds of tbe sale. This slBtem appearD to be the

only praotical method for colleoting annual dues. The

apathy of the average farmer makes other methods of

colleoting duee eapenslTe and ineffective.

FORM OF ORGA!nZ,� Tlmr.

The area represented in the Count, Farm Bureau

membership 18 so compact that the oomplete organization
of community locals haa not seemed neoesoarl or �eslra
ble. �heee conditions are due, not ent1rel, to �h.
geographioal conditions. but also. to some e%tent, to

the faot that in most instanoes the so01al life of the



various communities 1s quite adequately provided for
by church organizaticns. The ohief fUnotion ot the'
Farm Bureau. so far as this County is ooncerned. con
sists in the promotion of the eduoational. business
and civio welfare of the farmers. sad onlJ inoidentally
effects the social life within the various commun1ties,
W1th the a,bov. mentioned conditions prevailing, no
attempt- bas been L�d. to bold Intsot the looal un1te
of tho County organization as provided in the original
plan of organization. In prnctlcall¥ ,verI instanoe.
the It'arm Bureau affairs in all parts of the Count1
have been managed by the Board of Directors of the
Count7 organIzation. This Board is composed of the
President from eacb community looal, and tbe Count,
offioers, inoluding the President, Vice-President and
�.cretary-Treasurer. The chief function then, of tho
President of the oommunity local, as has worked out in
aotual praotioe, is that of d1reetor. repre8enting his
oommun1ty in the Count7 or�anlzatlon. Also, in moat
instanoes, tbe 100&1 President haa served as looal pro
Ject leader fer the various Extension aotivities.

Promotion of Extension Aotivities!

�he UniTera1ty Extension 8,otivlt1es within the

County have. whenever praoticable, been approved bl the
Count1 Farm :Bureau offioers before the work he,s been
undertaken. As provided in the state statutes, the
County Board of Directors made 8 budget co�.rlng the
County's abare of the expenses of Extension work.

,

Diffioulty WS8 enocuntered when this budget was pre
sented to the County Eonrd of Supervisors. The Count1
Attorney held that the County Farm Bureau \ had not

oomp11ed with all legal requirements in the matter of

incorporat1ng and vms not in a pos1tIon to require thnt
the budget for Extensicn work be included 1n the Count1
budget. Tbe County Foard of Supervleors, in respo�o.
to the request of the Farm Bureau officers. and a large
number of repres.at�tlve farmers, inoluded in the Count,
budget the Extension budgp.t. In tbe meantime, the

tect�loal dIfficulties relating to tbe p�oc.ae of in

corporation are being strnlghtene� outl

General policies and Alms,

It haa been th� aim of the Graham County Farm
Bure�u to perpetuate a strong organlzation during the
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year of 1922. the seoond lear of the existenoe of the
or�anlz8tlon. This bas been no easy task, eiace the
offioers have been obliged to faoe the inevitable re
action from t he first enthusiasm engendered by the·
e7travagant promisee of the original organizers. That
t·he mere act of organization can not be a panaoea for
all of the farmer's difficulties without turther effort
on the part of the 1ndividual farmer. 1s difficult for
many of the fa.l.·mera to oomprehend. Theae conditions
have complioated the task of the Farm Bureau offioers.

The County leaders have olearly reoognized lb.
fact that because of economio conditions. the greatest
service the Farm Bureau could render to the farmers of
the County dur1ng the lear would be the erection .of a

cooperative marketing organization to market the ohief
farm produots of the County. PossiblJ the permanence
of the Farm Bureau 1s dependent upon the sucoess of the
marketing activities. Aooordingly the Oount7 Farm
Bureau assumed responsibility tor the organization of
a oooperative corporat10·n to market the hel and grain
orops. The polior of the Farm Bureau has not been to
enter into the actual business ot market1ng those orops.
but to organize 8 special cooperative corporation for
the speoific �uslness of mark.ting.

Cooperation with Graham Count, Chamber of Oo��eroe.

During the year an attempt has been made bl the
OOUl1tr Farm Bureau President and the Agent. to promote
Q spirit of oooperation between the Count7 Farm Bureau
and the Chamber of Commeroe. An attempt bas been m�d.
to convince the members of the Chamber of Commerce,
that, BS business men in an agrioultural station suoh
as Graham Count,. there is n oommunlt, of interest be
tw.en farmer and business man; that the welfare of the
business man 1s dependent upon the suco.s� of the farmer;
and ·that the bUBlnes�' man esn , to &dvantage. promote the

agr10ultural welfare. It is evident that the more pro
�r.ssive of the bus1ness men reoognize theae faots. and
are willing to assist L .. promotIng the welfare of the
far.'ll population. The Countl' Farm Bureuu President haa
been ma de ex-offioi. direotor in the C8.amber of CODlr1eroe.

Farm BureAu Publ1olltlon.

For a nu.'Illber of months during t he lear, the Count1
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Farm Bureau published a semi-monthly Farm Bureau E1-
change L1st. The pub11oation oontained all the offioial
announoements of' the Fafm Bureau anel: ,the ExteneirJ1'1
Serviae. the prevailing local prioes of ferm p�oductSt
and free-advertiSing space for members battng'snytblng
for sale or exchange. Copies .ere sent to all Fnrm
:Bureau members. Beoause of lack of funde, the publloa
tlonwae discontinued earll 1n the. sUmmer. There have
been many requests from the ·farmers to have the �ubllca-
tloD of the E%ohange'Llst started again,

'

I

Farm Bureau MeetIngs.

During the rear there hQ�e been .l.�.n meetings
of the �oar4' of Directors· of the Couatr organization.
all of �hloh the Agent hae attended. �Aes. meetings
MT. beea held for the· purpose of transacting the
business'of the organisation. A"total of eixtl-eight
public meetings and sixteen committ•• 'meetings have
been held in· the various oo��unlt1 looals. �he total
attendlnc.'. at this. meetings was 6.663. Most of thee.
communlt1 meetings have been for the Ilurpose ot pro-

.

moting the organ1zation sad the U"larJc..tlng work.' Speakers
at thesl,meetings baTe inoludea,th. �res1dent, Manager
and Chairman of tbe Exeoutive Committee of the ·State
Fllrm' Bur«u\u Federation, other'representutives of· the
stat.·Headquarters, 'the count,·oftlcers and the Agent.
These meetinge hey. afforded tte Agent lUi exoellent
opportun1tl to beoome aaqualited with the fa�mers,ot
the Count,· tUld

.

to promote the varlc'us lines of E::l�
tension work.

During tbe month' of Spptember. me.tings were held
in oooperation with the Farm Bureau in seven communi
ties. lor the first tIme in th1s Count,. some United
states Departmell.t. of A;;'rlculture moving piotures ...ere

shoWn. The result of this aeries of meet1ngs olear17
1nd1cates that the repartment and other films w1ll b.

of great value in.promoting Farm Bareau end Extension

work in this.Count,.
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PROGRA!{ OIl' WORK
,eotors Considered in Determ1nlA� Program.

. �.e.promot1on of a s�stem' of agr1c�ltu�e that is
eooJaomloallr eound has beeg_ the fund.ameatal oonelderat ..

leB in developtng the County Progrv.m of Extension Work.
Changed eocllomio oondltlons·.locall)T· are foroing ou� Qt
the business a number of farmers who were falr1l

·

8�ooessful under the old scheme. of t�in��. I�oreas�4
oTer-hes,d e:xpenees due p rl1101pal1� to' .lgh, tax.es. in
creased �ost of pro4uotlon, an� high freirht, rQte�.
make it practically impossible to advantageously market
t»e surplus of bulky produots sp as to Aet.tae farmer
£\1fflo1en� pz;oflt to insure Ais Bolvencl. Witll theee
condltl�nB prevailing, it,haa seeme4 expedient to
4eyelop s

, program· of work that., wculd 'tend to 8f:H'!�St
:ta8 looal fermers to safely �clJust tbelr.t.:llstem of farm
lng to the mew eoonomio conditions. ,�h18 program has
oalled for &1. a�llsls of the varlcua oombln�tloru�1 ot

...

farm enterprises to determine what speoial 8nterprlce
or.oombination of ellterprises should .make up' a. prof1 t-

"

able system of agrioulture under
.. 8xistiAg 100u.1 00ll01-

tiDnS. III ftddltlon to problems of production. and murket
ing farm products, the eduoat1onal welfare of tbe farm

famil, bas' been glTen oonsideration. In brief. the
program has consisted of tee followln� maJor aotivities.

Farm Mana�ement demonstration and survey.
'VBrletY'aemonstrntlcns of farm orops,
Dralne.ge otj water-logged lanos, .'

Coopen.t 1v e· c.ommodl ty market.lng,
Improvement of farm live �tock,
Rodent pest. oontrol.· �
Insect pest oontrol.
Eradication of boviue tuberculosis.
Boy'� and Glr).[,s Club w9rk•

, .

. '.

• I

. .

PROJECT AC7rVITIE� AND R?SULTS

Development 'of ETtension Committees.

. Aside from the marketing work, Ter,¥ little Exte:lsion

,work. has been done d.uring the yeur bl C�.u.ntl.Conu:litteeo.
:Conslderbble work in the various c.ommunltl�s has been
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large11 promoted bl the 100al oommlttees. �pee1fl0
examples of this type of work are 'the Pima Comqun1t1
Fair and the 7ort' �homaB CO�mlnltl Program.

I

At the beginning of the renr the Fert Thomas
commu.nity was seleotet to try e plan of working out
a oommunity program of \vork for the 18hr•. Tho. looal
'era Bureau offioers and other 100al leaders, to- j

gether �lth.the Assistant state Leader and the AgeDt.'
oompcsed the committee for work1ng out this program.
PlaAB were made for a oampaign to inorease the 11eld8
and'qualltl of farm orops bl means of demcAstratlon
farms ana for illereaalD@' tbe 11100r�. �rom 11ve stock
by breeding better stock. Plane were mad. for tl1ng
up tbe wcrk of. farm and home through the Poyte and
Girl's Garde•• Sewing, Ce.nnln�. Pig, 8.nd Poultrl C'lubs.
In general the worklllg Cllt of 1 be program has not been
a success. Agricultural oOndltions in this particulnr
CODmluD,lt, ha..,.. b.ea eo unfavorable during the ;year,
because of exclt's1". drough. and low prices t that at
least 21xt1 per ceat of the peeple involved in tbe pro
gram of work have beeR compellei to abandon their tarms.
This co.dit10. bas ca�s.4 a decided lowe�14g of the .

morale of thoae wllo have etay.tt CIl thelr farms.' Detalls.
of tbe 'l.crltlJ1� out of tke program w11l- be cOT.red nnder
tie appropriate pro3.ot headings.

.

SOIL IMPROVl�Jt�NTS PROJJ'�CTS

Thatoher Drainage District.

Construction work ..
on tlle �\ steher Dra,l».age Dlatrlot

w�s completed early in the 7ear. Approximately 2,000
acres of land are i.oluded in this distriot. Already
mucb of the water-logged land Is being reolaimea. Thl
Agent assisted a l1ullber of formers in the distriot with
their problems of soil management and choiae of crope.
The next Ylar w111 S'8 moat of this o.lloe abandcn,d land
growing good oro·pe. The wat6r-table has 81re8.dl been'
reduoed to a eafl level for orop production.

Central Drainage 'Dletriot�.
�he preliminary promotion work for the Ceatrs£l

'

Drainage Distriot had belA dOAI some time before the
present Agent took up work in this Countr. Do doubt the
work of tat former Agent in promoting the Thato' er Drain
age tlstrlot wae responsible for the Rot1en of the farmers
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at Central 1n organizing a drainage district. SlAo.
the pres.at Agent has beglm work.i. this Count,. t.e.
dlreotora of the drainr, ge district hnve fr.quentll
r�queLted his coor.ration,in solving various problems.
One direotor informed the A�ent that the investigational
work wbleh the A�eAt bad mad. concerning tile, hud saved
the <Hstrlot. tetw••• e4.000 and f:'O.lIOO in the cost of
tIle. Tlae coastructioJl work. is new practloal11 completed
on this -proJect IUld be.nef101al results can b. seen alraadl.

r IrrigatIon.

A farm storage reservoir and irrigation t�lsttm "8.8

planned 2nd Durvey.a· for e. farmer at Sunset. About
fifty aores will be irrigated under the propou�� sJstem.

Plans .ere worked out for one farme� �t Ft. �hom8B.
and one nt Artesia, for pnmplng plante t., supplJr.

.

lrr1gatloA water.
'

5011 Mlscellsnftcus.

One tarcer at Safford was ass1sted in mek1ag borings
on his farm wlth a soil auger to give bim an idea as to.
tR. kind of orops tbat would do best 04 the various �arts
of hie farm aad bow he could, to best advantago, manage
his 8011 and 'lply lrrigatloa water. �a.l lndlTldual
fermers bov. been assisted 'in solving tbeir varlcus pro-
blems of Boll management.

.

CROP PRCJl��CTS

cotton remorietrations.

A cotten demonstratIon on the farm of S. S. �arsha11
at Pima wall oompleted earl), in tbe lear. In this df;n�OA
stratlon. eleven aores �f Lon. star cottOA were plnnted
witb s:.4 turaisheel be,' the lUperimeut Ute.t1011. The field
per· acre was 457 pounds of lint and. 807 pounds of t;eed.
The gross return per aore W!Ul .:'86.97. �be cost of pro
duction per acre, not including rental of land, was .;'46.96.
tb'DS leav Ing a prof! t of �f·,41.10 for thtt use of tA.6 land
Bnd water. ThIs demonstration bas beeu of value to the
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farmers of the Coullty 1n that it has .eEtabllshed the
follo.t't*ing faots:

'

First, that tbe Lone" Star variety of cotton 1s well
adapted to this l�oalltl�'

'

Second, that 'cotton 1s a profitable" cash, crop in
our 87etem of crop rotation.

'

Third, ',tJ:at the .orop call'be produce:1 �v1tlt ve'ry little.
and in 'some cases, wltb DO irrigntlon. provided the soIl
contains sufflo1(nt moisture at plantlngl time_

!'he" s'eed from t his demonstration was kept freo
from other cotton varietieB and has provided a source
of pure ated for planting during tbe past'senson.

I
• ; ,

For the 'Purpose of colleotip.g ad;'l'ltlonal '-nformn.
tion along this line, and also to insure'a conroe of pure
seed for dIstribution to the fnrmers for next: 1e�,r'8
plantln�. plans were made for two similar demonutratlons
during- tao otlnent year.

'

Seed was furnished· to the
eoope:ators aad •• agreement was entered into with each
'cooperator, whereby he should manage his orop aooordlng
to the inatruatlona or the Agronomy Extension Specialist
of the University Qnd.tbe Agent. AA option was held on

.

one.half of the seed produoed to provide available seed
for .ext ,eer•. Thee. demonstrations were arr�nged. at
Solomoltvl11e. a114 Asnn:rGt. Untortnnate11 the oold'
.eather, which oame aoon after the seed g0rmlnated� killed
most ct the ootton plants so tbat no rOfulte'wl11 be ob-
tai4ea, from tbe�e demonstrations,

'

� WlleBt and' J38r��l �&monetrat t oas,

The farmers ill" the Ft. �hOms.B area. have been gett1ng
Ul'lsstls:tflotOt"l l1eld$ of .heat and. barIll. It. W&.S tbe
Agentle opinlQa th�t this condition could b. Qttr1�uted
to the fnct that mo�t of the grain was planted too lete.
Bud in 'frJU11 C�files the Seed "as not tree. ted for smut.
Acoording11. arrangements were 1:134. for 8 d emcnat ru t Lcn of
treath\� for grain. smut, Also, demonstration flelr.1s were

selected wbere tarl, and lat. gra1n were planted in the
same field under othcrwlve similar cond1tione. Arrange
ments were made for,colleoting data on comparatlv� lieldu.
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For the smut treatment the farm 'of W. O. Tyler wss

selected. A part of his -seed wheat 'waH -treated with
formaldelt,de and ·the remainder wus plante.d without any
treatment. At han-est time the' orop from the· t'reated
wheat was ebsolute11 free from smut, while �the orop:from
the uutreated grs.in had -but verT little smut •. The,
orIginal seed W8.S -very ol"w.n; otherwise t no doubt, the
effect, of the treatment would. baye been more apparent.

, .

,To demonstrate the desIrability of early over late
planting, the farms of W. F. Bolinger and W. Smith were

seleoted. OB the Smith farm two �lelds �f barley were

p18nt�d. December 1 and February 1 respective1,. Due
to the excesslT8 drougb, Mr. Smith WtlS afraid that
neither of-the fields would make profitable crops for
grain: coaseqnent1l he pa.stured them. On the Bolinger
farm three fIelds ,of barley })lanted' NOTember -lOt'
February l!) an4 Maroh 10 respectl'Vely. wcr. observed.
Tk._ March greia W$8 cut for hay because of insuffioient
irrlgatlon .(t·ter. �he Iiovember graiA gf�Ye a 1ield .

approximatel, twenty �.r oent better thnn the February
I

. plButed graia. .

, , "

Wheat, Barley and 03t Varieties._
t ,

Wheat, barley and oat Tarlety tests. to determine
the most Buitable v�rletles of these grains. for this
Count1�.w,r. arr$nged at Safford and Ashurst. fhls grain
was planted 111 demonstrat10A'plote 80 that each of the
Tsrletlee was grown under e�8ctll the same·oond1t1ons.
The wbeat vsrieties inoluded FederatloD Whitt. Federation
Hard. Xanred. Marquis and Earll Baart. For the past year
the Ma:rq,uls a_d Ear11� 13aart 'Varieties haTe proved superior
to aD1 of the otter varieties. The barley vnrietiec 1n
ol�ded USrloutj Black Beardless aAd Baldi.' �h8 Beld!
Tsrlety gave the beet results. �he oat varieties included
�ex�s Red and Winter Turf. The Texas Red proved to bo the
beat yar1etl for thle loc��1tl'

Seed Tre�t�ent for Grain Smut.

As,istanoe bae beeu give. to a great manr farmers in
the treatment of seed grain for smut. Requestc h�ye OOme
for information as to tbe metbode of using both the
formaldehyde Bnd the copper uulphate Uiethoda. III many
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oases fa,mers have reported uusatlsfaotor1 recults
from these seed treatments. Their statements would
indioate that tb.¥ bave mHdfl the solut1ons too
strong and as Ii result 'bsTe In�ured' the 'Yl�ibl11t1 of
the seed so that ther t�ve obtained a Ter7 poor stand
of grain. The farmers were, instructed to .%erolse
oare in making up tae Bolutlcn alld to soak the grain
1n lime water after treatmel1t wita oopper sulphate.
Tbat these treatments are not as generall1 praotioed
88 they should be Oll tb. mnJorlt1 of the farms of the
Valle,. 1s evldeat from the faot tbat approximat.l1
fIft7 per oent ot all wheat marketed durlLg the past
s.a�o. has oontained more or lee� smut. Speoial
�ffort is beiag made to Induoe farmers to treat their
.seed graill.

� Alfa.lfa Demonst rEi t lOA. I

A large peroentage of the f1ret orop of alfalfa,
hal" produoed in tne lower end of the Valle, has be ...

umnarketable bc'can6e tho farms were Intectecl with fox
ta1l. A demol'lstratlon was 1'181111.4 wherebl a foxtail
infested field would receive winter cult1vation to
exterminate the foxtail. A oooperator was secured at
Ft. Themas who would use his alfalfa field for tb,ls

.. s: demollstratloll. The demol1strat iOll was completed dul'-

-<'��": .lng. the summer. The first orop of alfalfa hal was

�r�ctlcall1 free from foxtail. Last year this same
field ..'E.G eo bad11 infested that the orop wss unmarket
�bl.. The method ·followed n.s to thoroug'hly cultivate
�Dd oross-oultivate the tleld four times during tbe
spring at about ten days lnteM'als. Tee field ws,.

}rrigated after the first and third cultivations.

Rhodes Grsss Demcnstrnticn.

The alkali soil BDd water in the lower end of the
Valle1 makes it diffioult for the farmers of that
seotion to grow H suffioient qnantlt7 of forage to
suppl1 their farm an1mals. For this reason it was oon
sidered advisable to test the ndaptl�111t1 of Rhodes
Grass 6S � forage and pasture orop for the oonditions
:.tcund in that sect tell of the Count.,.. Seed was obtained,
from the Experiment Station nut1 fUrl'lislled to 0••

oooperatCl)r at Ashurst. A fair stand of the grass ha.e
been seoured but it is too e'.lrl;v to determil1(; bow
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sucoeaefu.l the crop will be 1.0. that loon11tl. The,
cooperator 113 well sathifled 811d is enthusiastio con

oern1ng tbe pOf,slbl11 ties of t'b. ercp,

Hubam Clover DemcnetT�tlon.

Teets to determine tbe adaptl.bl11t1 of Hubam
olover for this Count1 were arranged and seed was fur
nished to one farmer at Thatcher and 0•• at Ashurct.
The results indicate that this varlet, of clover has
no speoi�l merit for this looalltl.

.

Grain Sorghum Var1etl �.st. �

Grain sorghum varlet1 testa were oc·ndu.oted on

four farms in dlfferent parte .1 tae COUAty. The sor

ghums included 1n these t.B�were Yellow MilQ, Whit.
Milo, Fet.rita and Hegira. On two fa.rms no results
were obtai.ed beoause of insufficient moisture to
make a orcp. Tho experieJtoe of the other two :farmers
was that Hegira gave deo1dedly the best yield. Tnis
work 1s dOing oonsiderable good t!.lTlong the looal farm
ers in that they are beooming aoquainted with these
gra.ias and more of the farmers ere pltultlng them as

a aeoen.d crop following grain.

OrobRrd Prullinll.

To instruct tho orchardists of tbe CountY' l.n proper
methods of pruning all klndt: of frt� 1t trees. and to en

oourage the graftln� of English walnuts u.pc.n the native
stock. pruning and grRfting dem.:nstratlons were oonducted
ct1rl:v in the year. Demonstration work was done at Sunset,
Ft. �Acmas, Xlondyke, Plaia. Thatcher end Safford. Tllree
demonstratltn meetl.�e were beld with a total attendaaoe
of seventl-twO. Tbe�Hortloultural E:xtenc1o:. Speoialist
was preseut and oondncted these demonstrations,

Beans.

A number of farmers- havr been induced to plant Pinto
Beans as a. second orop following the smnll graius. ,j The
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,
. ,1

Pinto Bean has heell grow:a only to a yer1 l1tr.ited ex-

tent 1. tala County in past years. This variet., is
DOW praotlfJal11 replaoing the old Pink Bean which 1n
past rears, has been �rown almost exclusl�e11. The
Pinto l3ee.n has a Jlumber ,of e:dvs.ntages oyer the other
vnrieties of bean's in this locality. "It 1s now in
preater· domand in the local markets sa well Q'S in the
'outside matkets., •

The orop matures about two weeks
earlier than the prn� £ean. which gives it a 'decided

. advantage for this .section becauce it allows mora time
'for prtparlng the so11 an(l planting tbe

.

orop after the
'graln,i� aarvested. The Agent has e.couraged farmers
to plant beaas on their graIn Innd, beuause the extra
crop belps to meet the burdensome oTer-besd for taxes,

.

water aB'�18m�'-1\ts '. eto •• ani� bseauae of the beneficial
effeet of tbe bean. crop upon the Boll.·,

.

Rodent Control.
",_ ,11't

Ea.rl, lA. the year a oampaign was arranged. to e1-
.terminate rodents froQ the :farm and ranfle 'lands of
this' Count,. A representative of the united states
Biologioal -�urvol worked with the Agent and looal
Farm Bu:resq. leaders in llo1dlng demonstratitn meetings
in 8fiO.h of the communi ties 111 the Countl to demon-·
strnte the methods to be used for toe exte�atlon
of rodent peats and to l8s�e tree 'Polson and· ·traps
to all who would oooperate,l. tk8 work.

,At Safford, a speoial d.ay waa set aside as "Gopher
Day." A proolamntlon WElS issued bl the mal0r requ.est
ing tbe observanoe of the dal, anJ urging the ooopera
t1ot( of all'oitizens with the B1ologioal Survey and the
Agent, to cover tbe towA in an effort to exterminate
all ropaers. A oommittee from the Safford RIga SORool
a.� t�e Chamber of Cowoerce divided the town into
distriots and org�nlzed teams to thcrough1r OOTar each
dl£trict.

In the promotion of this rodent work, demonstration
meetings were beld in ten oo�nunltlea in tbe County.
The total attendance at these meetings was 292. In each
oommunlt1 the local Farm Bureau President aoted as

oommitt.eeman in charge of the work for that oommunity.
A total of 461 oooperators took up the work on their farms.
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Complete extermination was lo'tposslble becauae not
all the farmers of th& Valley we�e willing to .00-
operate and only a minority of those who did co

operate were willing to rut forth tbe effort
necersary to insure complete extermln.ntltil. Ap
proximately seventl-flve or eight7 per oeAt of the
rodents were kl1�ed on the area oovered. A total
of 19,636 f.·cres were covered &nd 1.�93 quarts of
polson �r�ln and 71 traps wert dletribut;d to the
oooperators. Of tbe 461 cooperators, 46 made
replle� to B oircular sent out by the :t6te Rodent
Direotor. Aocording to the 8ttlmate or these 45
farmers, the vali'e of orops, fruit trees, range
gra.sses, and other savings resl�ltlng fror1 tbe UGe
of the pOison on taelr own farms, amounted to a

total of e'.881. All of tbese farmers urgeutlt
reque£ted that the work be oontinued.

Insect Pest Control.

Perhaps tho greatest number of individual calls'
reoeived by the Agent fer �eslstnDoe comes from
farmers request1ng advice or.assistance in the oon
trol of inseot pest s. During the yea.r. tin unusualll

. large un.ber of oa11s ·have come in from various farm
ers whose orepe were being inJured bl pests. Iu all
caaes tbe farmers bave been advised as to proper con
trol methods and in oases where the.Agent ha� not
had experience w1tb the ina· ct 1n quest1on, the
matter has been referred to the Entomolo�1ut at the
Universi t;y. or to the Sta.te Entolnolog1et.

Cro�s Misoellaneous.

Tbe Agent has answered m'jXll requests from In
dlvidunl farmers for a.dvioe c0!10erni�lg various
phases of orop management. nequesto for ad.vice as
to the best varieties of TU.ricns crops and the
Bcuroes of good. aced. ha.'ve been .•cst frequent.
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LIVE STOCK PROJECTS

Pure Bred Sires.

An effort ll8.8 be.n made to encourage ,tbe keep
ing of f;ure bred sires by thcee fnrmers wbo haTe fa
oilities for tak1ng care of the animals. Two Duroo
Jersl, boar�.were secured for a farmer at Solomon
ville, and one boar of the Dame breed was secured
for 8 farmer'at·Safford. A registered Pola.a Ohina
bonr and three registered gilts .ere secured for a
farmer at Safford. An exceptionall1 well bred Pol&nd
Cblna gilt was seoured for s farmer at SolomonTille.
Two registerea Sbropehlre bucks were seoured for'farm
ers at Safford and Pima. A registered Hampe.hire buok
and three good ewes were seoured for Q farmer at Pima.
Most of these aDimale were purchased throllgi. the ..
A:almal Husbandr7 Department of the Ulll'fer'�j, ty. !rb.IS'
animale wIll aid materially in improving the farm live
steok of ' the Cou.ty.

I

�uberculosls ErAflleatlan.

AS • direot re�ult of the showing of the film
"Out of the Shadows," muok'interest has been oreated
in the Tuberculosis Eradication Campaign whick 1s in
progress in this state. During the month of Ootober
a V.e.terlnarlult tro.o the Bureau of Animal Industry of
the U.S.D.!. completed the testIng of seventl-.1�ht
dalr7 herds. reeultlng in tlle dlscoTerl of el-r·von
tubercular dalr1 cows among the 494 tested. 'rh.
diaee.sed animals were killed aud burieft. Since the
tests were made under tbe provisions of the �tate
Tuberculosis !:radlontlon Campaign. the OWllers were
indemnified to the extent or tWQ-tblrds of the ap
praised value of the animals. A total of t693 was

paid to tbe owners who sustained losses. The tests
were mad& without cost to the farmers.

As is usual17 the case ill such work. man1 da'lrl
men And farmers paid no attentloa whatever to the pre
llmlnar7 rubllcity given to this campa1gn, and failed
to place app11cations to haTe their animals tested.
A leo t 1. m�nl oases, trere 'frat. misapprehension conoern

In� the teEts. However. when the nctu.s.l work of test..

1,n� V/SS commensed. much illtereat we,a aroused. As a

resu.lt, m�n1 own.ere of dairy animals who fa11e'1 to
- plp-c' applioat1ons in time to haVG the tr'sting done

,'-b11e the reoeral Veterinnri!ID WfJ.8 in the Valle1. are
now filing aprlloatlons and insisting that tho work be
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done for them. Of these applioations, twentY-Devan
are lieW 'on file. 1BvolT14g a�'''proxlr18tc17 400 dnlrr
aalmals. It 18 hoped that 'the Federal Veterinarian
w11l be able, to return to the Count1 aoo:a td'l(\ olean
up the remaindor of the·work.

Demcnstrat10n PoultrZ'?arm Flocks •

. In 11lt. wit. the plu of the Poultrl Department
of th.e UAiTsralt1. for establish1::! farm demoaetra
tlon.tloolcs ns a meana of furnlchlng praatloal
demcnstratlOllB of the value of ·farm ponltr1 undar
prope� DSnagemeat, cooperators for this CGUnt7 were
8eoured at Pima. Tb.ntchar and Gleubar.' · In some
laetantuHl it )UUI be.n quite ,diffioult to get reports
front aott. of the oooporators. 7!�t eaoh oooperator
has groatl,. improved h1tJ methO(\11 o'f mnna.geCl(Ult ftnd
1s I("ettlng bette'" l't-ttUrD.& tb.ml 'befQra .taking ur the
werk. Becaus.,of moving out of tao County. the work
or two of these cooperators has b!ien dlcocntblutd
befora the end of the year. However., the data alread7
colleQ.t�d Me prov611 t.hat the far!1 1'100" 1s 0 ..'18 of tho
moet prot! table ,entorprl'ell on tho nverag'o fal'Q in.
this County_ One oooperator will continue the work
't,arougbout the 18tlr•.

?onltrl Cullinff Do�cn�tr�tlnne.
lUne poultrl oulling demonatratlcAa were held 1n

"

the-Count1 lA August. �be Extension Pcultrimft� of
the Ulllversltl was present aad oonduotfJd tlle1.:iG demoA
stratlons. ��11e thcea demoa�tratlo4a were not ne •

",.11 8·ttended as the,. ch.oul'\ At'eye been, conJlderis.g
the publlclt7 g1ven th�m. let much lateroat in the
work.wsD shown bl t, OS8 pres.At AAd Talunble rnsulta'
htlve Aocrued. from tho work. �he total.e.ttondanoe at I

the nina d.�cnGtrut10.n W�8 126. rrectloalll .11 of
tbe peopl. in attendance went borne acd culled their
own flocks aooording to t_o :lrectlc�B �lvea thea at
the demcnatratlca.

IJ'l ohecklltg u.S' the results for tAG ftluo demon
strations, it wae found tnnt eo n res�lt of the cull
ing tb. p.rce�tsge of produotion W�8 ralued frG� an
nvora�e of 41.� to 41.2 for the n1•• damonutratloa
flocks. The cullIng permitted the mar�etlng of 2£0
cnl1e� fouls. tbe nveraga peroentape of product! n of
which was 1,,7.
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The effeot of simIlar dem(:J1strations held last
year were very apparent this lear. Ver7 few' of
the :Cloaks where demon�tratlon8 were held oboweJ as

large a percentage of culls as last season. �he
aTerage per onnt of pro(luctiC'. before cull1nR, has
been inoreased about ten per cent OTer that of last
season. t!t· st rear tbe pC'r esn t of product ien before
oulling wss 31.65 BJld was raised to 43.45 sa a re-
sult of the culliAg. This year, ae was stated above,
tbe per cent of prodnot1::n before culling was 41.5
and was raised to 47.2 6S a result of ·oulling. Lal1t
Fear there us a total of 841 eb...".s in the tte.ol'1stratlcn
fleoks �etore culling and 338 were culled, wbl1e this
;rer.r there W&S a total of 964 ltens ill tbe demonstration
flocks end on11 2£0 .were cull.a. This indicntes a

gradual improvement in the Pou1tr1 managcmpnt as a

dlrcat result of theee demonstratlono. Tnen. data of
cGurse apply oa1y to the demo�stratlon floaks. It 1s
not possIble to get all ex�.ct measure of the direot
benefit scoru1ng to tbose �ftO were la attendanoe and
culled tbelr OW.a floeks accord1ng to the instrl.1.ctlol1s
reo,lved. The 1m�.dlate tanglble results tbat can be
shon frorll tbeae oull � ng demcnstraticlls make thelll one

of tae meet effective types ofAxtenelon work in a

eommunlt7 ttat 1s skeptical as to the value of �xten
S10D activit1es.

Poultry Mlcoellnneous.

Durlllg the yenr the Bead of the Poultry Department
of the UD,iTeralty and the Poultry Exten.sion �:p .. ' cialist
have mado scvt",ral trips to the Count,. In add1 t1011 to
the culling work, the, .aTe acaompaJlled tlle Agent ·on

visi'., .to the farm :flocr.. oooperators end all oommercial
poultrymen in the lount,. Asslstanoe has been g1ven 1n
tha solution of J!l..1J.nl of the problema of tbe local
poultr7mell.

Ia complianoe with a req�est of eoce ot the' farmers
and farm women of Eden,· two meetings were held by the
Agent at that place. to discuss problems of brooding.
feeding and management of baby chioks. nnd of egg market
ing. �J1noe the. present fJt 'PP1l of e�ge ill that oommunlt1
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wee Bot sufficient to Just1!1 tho producers in e�

tab11shlng their own marketing machlnarl,' a tam-
.

pornrl plan was mnde for tAP looal merohant to pal
a premium for Infartl1e Bud stenoiled ergs delivered
to hl� �ooordin� to ,hiB direotions. �h. ponltrl
Industrl be8 deT�loped Ter7 rapidl, in the Eden
oommun1t1 during tbe y8�r.

Dairylnsr.
,

'the hoad of the Dairy Departmeat of tr.8 Unive_r
sity and the Dnlr7 Ex.t�n�loll Speoialist have both'
been 1. tbt Count7 durlag the rear. AQoo�pauled by
the Agent. Uuwe men have 'Visited most of the looal
dalrlmen and have n8�lsted them 1n their problecs.
An attempt Ie b,1ng mad. to secure good sires for -

B ""le of thet'le dalrlf:lea.
�

Rep-iatrY of" tferlt· 're'sts.

, .' :Tht .Agent afHd8te� 1a the supervlu10n of ·the
Be�1ltr1 of Merit teBt8�for t�G le�sel oow of
0.5.' Ccxnr" of S�ftord.- T1l1� oow not 0.11 m�de
tho-Regletrl of Uerit but &180 establl_beJ a ae.

butter fat produotlon recora for tbo Jerao1 breed
1n.this �tat..

- �

Pi t S1108. �' I,

, .

Farmers in-t�e core fooent1r settled �ommun1-
ties of tbe County h�ve e�p.rle.ot4 consideruble
diffioult7 in provldlag 6uffloleAt�f�rugo for" farm
11'YG stook. It wOldd Beer:: that b1 ftro.111g grain
sorghums tUld makIn, el11,HtQ t.ll1s d1fficultl W0121d
be practioally remedied. ;:lJice tbp.� 8 farmer� ·�,re
1n poor oond1tioa f1naac16111 and their c011 form�
tloJl ill suob \bat pit ijl1ot; r·re pr'totlo&l, 1t hall �.
leeme4 tkat tAie type of silo woul.J fit their ecn-.

dltioae'to l',est fj,i1vantrqre•. Zbe 'Agent ceourad, the,.
oooperstloD of the Agronomy �xtenalc� �peola11et
in 8 oeropairl1 to stir up lntereut in, thl;... mntter
nmnur. ,the farmers of t.hat 8�ctlcn. ;'�.etlJlgc were
held at Geronimo and AshQret. �ortl people utte�ded
tbece mcetlnr£. �he interest ebown would Indlcnte
thf t s larta ntu.:::ber of 1'nrmero were plar4111'::i� to OOIl
strt:Qt theue pit s110s on their farms. HO�Rever,
durl�g recent 1fIOlltht.l t a lAr$l;'o Dur:lber of t floce farmers
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kave been oompelled, bl force of circurn:_tanceu, to
(- band on: their farm hol,:i lugs.

I

Live stock Mlscel1�noous�

The Live &tock Extension Speclalis� of the
UnlTerslt7 has spent aon�ldernble time ill tbis Count1.
Practloally- all of the f�rmer6" "Ivno are" umking a

business of feeding were T1s1ted. Plena for breedln�.
management Qud market liig Wf're d irscusaed "11th these
fa "mers. Also a 'number of farmers wert"' Qs::.::isted ill
seleoting breeding stook.

The absolute laok of data as to the relative
profi t:ableness of tbe different types of farming ROW

praotioed in the County. 8"nd the absence of farm
accounts ·on practioally all farms, led the Agent to
undertake a Farm Management Demonstration. It is
bOPQd that suoh a demonstration will show the farmers
the importance of good organization ft_nd administration
of the farm as 8 means 'ot inCreSBil1g th:' net income.
F'urtbermore. tbe work will chow farmers. in connect! n

with tneir own farms, 'n practical and efflo1�nt method
of analyzing the1r farm bu.s1ness as a means I)'f measur

ing the prof1t or 106a 1ncured 1n,C0l1Clucting it, and
of deciding upcn'readjustmenta to increaso the net in
come.

In selecting the o· operators for eaoh community,
aD effort was mtde to secure iarms which were typioal
of tbat part lcular communit1 so that the avera,ge for
the seleoted crop wOHld reprosent 8. true orOSL) seotion
of the farm business of tbe community_ �;lortl-four
oooperators baTe been secured in the Yurloue communi
ties to take up this work. Acoount bccr.s have been
furnizhed each cooperator for use in recording his
transaotions durlnr tbe 7esr. Original inT>entoriea of
the farms were takon early in the yenr. The Agronomy
ExtensIon Speoialist assisted in thlL work.
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DurIng the l'emr the Agent has made 'tlt1 'effort
to check 'the accounts nt intervalu, to see that they
were 'being 'properly kept. At the end of the 'lear. a

closing ,1nventorr will be taken and tte acoounts
su�rlzed for each farm. \�en the work bns been
oo�pleted. eaoh individual cooperator will be givea
the result of the f.,nalj"sis, m8a� for his own farm.
Other f�rmers in all parte of the Countl will be
brl.ught in touch with this work t:"nd will be enoourag
ed to take adTantf.lge of tb,e system foun:1 to te moat
succesDful.

Sinoe taking original lnventorlea and lea,lng
the account beokst most of the cooperators hSTe 'been
visited. In 1\ number of' ee ses t the cooperators btl-va
given' up their farms because of finsnolal conditions.
The Yis1ts baTe 1ndio�ted that in most instanoes, an

attemrt is being made to keep, the 80oo�nts up to date.
However. the keeping of SC,Qnate 1s new to maDY of
t"be farmers aad it seems to be-('t\1.1te 8 task for them.
The lear w11l olose for this proJect in March 1923.

Farm Credit.

A number of farmers. \'1110 were having fillAnoial
difficult1es because of shcrt.tlme loans at klgh rateB
of interest, were plaoed in touob with the local
Assoc1ation of tme Federal Farm Loan Bank. '�lth the
facilities thus afforde�, the farmers baTe beeD able
to avoid foroloaurt-:. With propor rDallQgement of their
'affairs tbey will be able to payout uuder the lcng
tiree amortllatlcn plan ana nt a fSTOr&ble rate of
interest.

.

Tne lOLal Assoolatioa is beiag well managed. aAd
during the lear haG plaoed loans with looal fA�mers
totaling t146.400. The looal orge,nlzatlon has been
in ex1etenoe a little mere than five years. In that
time it h�s plaoed a totAl of �516.aOO in Federal
loans 91th 118 borrowers in this Oount,. Some of 1hls
mJuey hus been used for 1�provementst but generally it
has been used to retire other ahort-time paper that
was.bearing hlpb rates of interest. It Is r.ulte pro�"

1ft". ' ,

..,

� "" � �� ".
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able that moet of theee farmers wo'uld have been'
0106ed out by the depresolon·of the past two years.
except for tbe,credlt faol11tle� afforded by the
'ederal Farm 'L0811 System.

MARKETING PROJMCTS

---_

.
'

Preliminary Organization Wo·rk •

.. As Wt:s ment1one'd on page G vAder the bead1ng
"Polioies and Alms of the County Farm Bureau."
this. org8.l11zatloa assumed the respons1bility for
organizing a cooperative marketing association to
market the hay and grain crops of the Count,.
Aooordlagl,. contracts were drawn up providing for
signing up the gro'R.ers of hal and grain under a

five year �rketln� agreement. These contracts
also provided for the incorporation 01; a permanent
marketing 6asooiatlon wRon a mlnlmun sign-up .had
bce,n ·obtained •.

Proceeding �nder this plan. the Count; Farm
Eure�u offioers. assisted by representatives of the
Arizona Farm Bureau 'ederation and the A�llona
Industrial COllgre�s end tho Agent f enllstei' tbe
services of eCt!le of t he moat suooessful and .1.nflu
entlal farmers of eaoh oommunltl fo� the organisat1oa
work. Theee men were· organized as teams to cover

assigned distriots in each communltl in t\ oawpa.lgn
to sign up the hay and grain growers. The forty-two
organizers thus a- nt out SOOD. hfl<\ algn()o. up 210 of
tho Frain grOWt�rs and 1:.;2 of the hay growers � all
parts of the County. �o assist in t�e promotion of
this organizat1cn work, nino publio meetings and six
committee meetIngs were held. The total attondaI1ce
at the��e �eetlngs WAS 1,430.,

Tba apathy of the majority of the farmers wns
tbe ohlef diff1culty enoountered in the promotion
Of this markffJtil1g work. Almout every farmer wo�',ld
admit the necessity of �ooperatlve marketing, but
would prater to have the other :1'o110w take the 1uiti
atlve and succes8�.111 establisb the entsrprl&e
before he bad anytklng to do with It. A few of the



large�t farmers failed to sign up, ap�areRt11 for
selfish reasons. r.blle that are anxiouB to ha\8
She otherdfellow tied up in the Association. the1
feel that by remalnln,'" on the outside. it will be
poss1ble for them to get' the advantages of the
organizatlon without helping to pay the Gosts, Zhe
failure of a number of oooperation enterprises.
that have, bep.n Lannchcd in this Cc,unt1 in the past.
b�s added to the preoent difficulties.

Marketln� the 1922 Crope.

Since the 1922 hay and grain orops were ,

"praotlonlly ready for market before the organlza
t1oD�work was bOgUn. it beoame 'necesearl to take '

immediate steps to handle these orops,by a tem
porary arrangement, wh1le the or"an1zatlon ot a

permanent association was in progress. The con.

trs�1ts' provided for the appointment. by the County
Farm' ;eux:�ea.u dIrectors of Hal and Grain Market ing
Committees of three membere eaoh to have cht:lrge
of· the m8,rket�ng of the 1922 crops.

The grain marketing c'otrudttee )ltlE� marketed
praotlcal11 all of th,e wheat and barley produced
in. the County by Members of tho AesoQlatlo�., . A'
total cf approxL:ately 4,000,000 poune e of gra,in
were marketed bl the' oommittee. While the pr1ce
received for the graIn was not satlofnctorl. and

. in faot in most oases, was not equal to the coat
of produotion. let the market was stabilized bl '

the organizatlou and a better prioe was obtained
than would otherwise hnve been reaelved. It 1a
estimated that aA aVArage'of ten oents per cwt.
better price was recAlved by the farmers am a

result of ,tbe work of the or�nlzatltA. As 1s
usuall� tbe osee. ncn-m�mbers'have benefited by
the organization w1thcut helpi.g to par aUf of the
oosts. �hla situation bas oreated considerable dls
at1i:fHctlcn among the members. '

The Hal' Sales Committee did not bu1ld up ita
own sales orga,nizatlcn. Arrst1eements were made to
have the estab11shed dealers handle the 1922 orop
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at prices fl,ed by tho 'Hay Salas Committee and ohang
ed la conformltl with the market eltuation. �ne
dealers met with the Com�lttee and agreed to adhore
to the prioe fixed by tbe Committee. �hla plaAt'8s
1a working out in aotual praotioe, 1s ohanging the
attitude of the (lealers toward the Assooiation. It.
is also eliminating the out-throat oompet1tion' be
tween dealers both in buying from the tarmere and,in
selling to the outside markets.' This oompetltloJL
hns usuall1 been at the expense of the farmers. Since
tbis plan. was rut into operaticn, the prices for all

f!aaea of hay were advanced on, an average of about
�2.60 per ton. Tbis advnnce hUb meant many,dollars
to the farmers in the COUAt1. It must. be admitted,
hewever, that the ha1 markets in this sectioJl hay.
been unusually strong th1s season.

Or::78.l1izatir)1l of Permanent Cooperntl'Ve Al-'Isoclatlcn.
,

The Agent was appolnte1 a membor of the Organi.
zation Committee charged wl'k the work of perfecting
a permanent marketing oorporation, Considerable
tl�. wss given to the werk of p••parlng the articles
ot inoorporat1on, b:r-1s.ws. and permanent Clarketlng .

agreements. Theoe paperB were drawn up, passed uPQa
by a looal attornel. and cop1es submitted toalll
sl�nere of contraots for their ccnciderntion. m••
aiF-nera were ,"·lven. two weeks in which to file writtell
protects against the plan of orgaalzatioa. On1;, j:'o'ur
protests were filed, Acoordlng11. the Artioles of
Inoorporation were filed with the.State CorporatioA
Oom:-::J.laslr..a, and the other steps in tbe prooess of in
corporatIon are now in progress. Acoording to the
pIon. there will 1e but one corporat1oa aDd one Board
of Direotors for all commodities. Thla arrangement
was considered neoessary so·as to keep down tbe over
hend expenses becauce of the lim1ted ,volume of
business. separate oontracts will be signDd for eaoh.
oOl'IlOod1ty D1<9rkated througb the Aecocintlcn. �'hen it
becomes advisable for the prowera of nny of the
various comr.'o"ltles to affl11a,tf! with a Qflntrallzed
state-wide commodity organlzatlnn, a speoial looal
llnit CAn be orgallized and released from the general
Assooiat1on.
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- FARM AND Hbt,!E PROJ'ECTS

.
Rural Home

d
PlsXlt ins: Pro jact. -

,

In 11.e wita the state �lde proJect, whioh aims
'�o encourage and dlreot rural-people 1n the plant il1g
of' trees,. sbrubs and flowers tor' benutlf7i,l1g rural
homes t a' campelgJi hf4 s bee. made - "to' aoquaint' tarmere

.

-, and' others in this Coull'tl w1tll tbe plSllS of t.. pro
�ect. 'About ·twent, people in Safford, �hatcher. Pima
SAd Ashurst haTe been'given out11ae& for taa work.
PhotOgraphs ba.Te 'been take. of tlle )lomes, aAd 1. I

other W�78- the1 haTe bee. assieteA in pre,arlng to
take'u) the work, Also. t.e.eohool boards at Solomon
Till." a1ld Asltu:tst ha1'8 requested that pltU1S be, drawn
up for �helr �cltool 'grotll1ds. �hls work has ·beeA done
for them. -In'oonneetloA with thla pro�ect. twa.if
Chineve elms sa4 more' 'tlula· two lluJldred �amar1s11 Quttlilgs
_aTe been distributed to tb. p.oplenw_o have takeR up
this work.

stace pr�otloal1, all of the entries 1n this pro
jeot'bave bee. a ••t 41rect to the Agricultural Exten
sion SerYic$ at,the Unlversl',. the Agent does not
baTe BA exaot check.on t�e aumber of people who have
�aken- up tale work.

'

Ioe Cream sad Cheese Demoast�8tio••

An ice· cree,m und soft ell,eee demonstration was

oonduet�a So t Pl�a b1 the Dalry Extellsloa Specie,list.
The attendalloe at the demonstration was fifty .. and .

mO.ch interest was shown 1. the 'Work. 1'be Girl's Cook-
1ng Club partioipated in the dcmometrnt1on and served
Ute. -materials whicb. were made.

!Oyt S � f,!D GIRL'S CLUBS

While the year's aotlTltles in Club work haTe
.ot been as successful as could be des1red. due
principal17 to iadlfference on the part of some of
the members and, their parente. and 111 some eaaca , to
the 1�ador8. yet all efforts put 'fortll 1. this line
of work are well compensated for in the results ob
tained. Perhftpe no other line of 'Extension work 18
so far-reacbing in 1 to effeot upon fa·rm homes as 18
the work of some of these olubs BS it 11 cOAduoted in
aome of the local co��unlt1ea.
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Pima Clubs.

". .

The work· of the Pima Clubs has included Poultrl t

Pig. Home Plaatl.g. Canniag. Cooking, BAd,Firat,
Seoond 8Jl..:j Third Year Sewl:ag. The Clubs have. Ibeen
organized' ullder the .U41 ted. Olub plan. The to.tal en

rollmeat;l.·these Clubs was sev.Rt,-s1x. XleTea- I
.

leaders have Qeea engaged 1a this work. �Ae year's
wor� has Just been completed. The peroentage of �

complet1oA was 100 exoept for the Home PlaatlAg Club
of elgat members. the experienoe of the past year
seems to indicate that the Home Flantlng ProJeot 1s
not svttable for b07s and girls of olub age. The
cbief trouble enovu.tered bl tbe members of this Club
during tAe past season waa Insufflcle.t water to in
sure �ucccseful planting. The Pima Canning and stock
;udglng TeAms were awarded a trip to tbe state Fair.
In general, the lear's work in Pima has been very
suooessful. due prinoipall7 to the exoellent leader
ship available in that"'" oommuni tt.

Ashurst Clubs •

• T At Asburst nineteen bOIS aAd girls werG enroll-
ed in the poultr1. Cor... Pig. and Sewing ClubHi Olle
of tllo two lea.ders •. 6 ltd all but four of the members
have left the o.cmmtluity durl11.g the summer; 0011S8-

quentl1 the work of tae Club members will net be oom
pl$ted.

Fort Thomas Clubs.

Eleven gIrls were enrolled 1a the SewlDg. canning
and Garden. Club work at Fort Thomas. T•• leader and'
prsQtlcally allot the members have lett the community
without completing their proJeots.

Thatcher Clube.
.

At Thatcher, twelve boys were enrolled in the
Winter Garden club work. PrQotionll,·all of these
boys raised verl good gardena but their reoord ... keep
ing was somewhat neglected.
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OTH1!!R rROJ-��! AC7IVITI?'S

Pima Community Fair. :

In Ootober a very �uo.'Bsful fair was kald 1A
the Pima CotnmUit,. �JU) Farm Bureau, B01' 8 and,
G1rl',e Clubs, Publ!. Schools,' :Boy Bo;,u'ts. state
He�lth D-tpartmeAt. a.d other organ1zatlc:De cooperated
to tbe fullest e�tent to make tke fair a suocess,

,.;spee1ell, oommendable e%hibi ts were arranged i.J. the
Eoy'e,�nd Girl's Clubs. Agricultural, Schools. aad
Women' 8. Depe,rtmente. !Cia. Quanti t7 and qua11tl of
aome of these depa.rtment exhibits compared favorably
with 8imilar e1hib1t� at many Countl fairs. ��e
Judging at this Fair was do,n.e :principally by .'

specialIsts , from the Agr1,ultural ExtensiQn Ser,,1ce
ot t�e Uniyeralt7. 0

•

,

CHARA.CTt-;R AttD SCOP� 0' OFFIC3 AND FIET_.D S:G\VICJ�

-- -

The Agent 'e time in the oft1ce has been devoted
larr-ely to Audllng correspondeace, preparing presn
articles and reports, f�lld miscellaneous ser"ioe to
oallera, Uonda7 aDd Saturda7 have bee. Bet aside as

regular offioe days and the schedule has been adherred
to 80 far as oircumstances would perm1'_ �h1s plan
has made it poss1ble fer the farmers to kauw when
they could 81pect to find the Agent at t he office.
Wbenever poss1ble oomm1ttee meetings to be held '1.
the offioe hs?e been $oh�dulGd for the regular office
dS1S. During the p8�t ysar there have beelt 803 offioe
call.B. .

Co

, ..

, fhe field ,work haa consisted in arrangements .for
demonstraticXls. visits to d�mollstratlons, and In''i1vldual
visits to farms to asltiet in Ute solution of variOUB
farm problems. A total of 1,034 farm visits and 54
demonstration 'Visits have been made during the lear.

,
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OUTLOOK AND m��CO��mlmATIOllS

There is an uAlimlted amount of work to be done
1A developlag a system of agriculture in the County
that will insure the farmers a reasonable profit from
their operations and develop in them the tecan10al
skill ea�entlal for economical production. Experienoe
thus fa.r. convinces the Agent that the proeesa of
promoting better farming will be slow and diffioult.
In general the farm popnlatlcn of the Countl 1s of
the substantial, pioneer typo and the maJority of tbem
are progressive Bnd appreoiatlYG of th� efforts of the
Extension workers. Honest end consolantous work 1s
certain to wl� a following .in the County.

The permanence of the work: 1s muoh 'more certain
sinoe the �esponslbl11tl' for making the County's share
of the budget has been plaoed with t'lle Farm Bureau.·
This eliminates the necessitl for "handshaklngH with
politicians on tbe part of the Agent and other Exten
SiOll workers.

Suggestive TentstlTe Progr6m ot Work for 1923�
1. Cooperation with toe Farm Eureau in the pro

mot1on of Extension schoolS, 8nd the use of U.S.D.A•.

moving piotures to promote better agricultural oon

d1tions wIthin tae Countl.

2.' Soil l�provement. inoluding the reolaimatlon
of lands reoentl, drained, to be accomplis.ad by
mes,ns of 6. c_'opping 81stem that will facilitate tbe
leaching out of the' f.looumt:lnted alkali sa.lts.

3. A campa.ign for the treatment of Beed grain
for smut. and demcnstratlons of the effeotlveXlefiiE� of
the various methode,of treatm�nt.

4. ContlAuation of crop variety tests.

6. CottOA variety �emon6tr&tione and arrangements
for certified Beed pro<1.uotioll OR. f6ufflcient farms to
insure a source of pure seed. Also. tae promotloA of
the ootton ladustrl in the Ccuntl to a point where the
orop becomes a staple, oash orop in the looal cropping
system.
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, , "

6. Horticultural ,work devoted priuo1pall,. to
the promotion of wintor.gardena and bett�T orchard
maJ1e.gem.n�.

7. Rodent oontrol work.

, e •. ,.Improvement .of dairy and other 11va .stook.
1ndustries.� blc.ludlns tb.e ·seleoti.on of better, breed..

ing ctock.

9. gradlcatloA of' bovine tuberoulosis •

.
�. ... ... ....

10. Poultry demonstrations to promote the poultry
industry in the Count,.

11., Analysis of the farm aoaoullts oOlleo'ted during
the year, and continuation and e::rtensicn of the 'Work.

12. Contlnne4 promot.lo11 of oocperatlve marketing.

13. BOl'e and Girl's Club work.

l� Ihe Count1 Farm Bureau has beoome an eeta�
11sb.ed incorporated organilstlo.tl of' fl�rmera. legall,.
reoognized as ·the offioial r.pcnscz of Agrlcultu,ral
ExtensioA aotltltles within the County_ the general
policy of the org8111zatl:,n is the promotion of the
eduontlonal and the economio welfare of the farming
population of the County.

2. �he fundamental principle upon whioh has been
based the program of work for the lear has been the
promotion of a system of agrioulture that 1s
eC"'llomlcalll Eound.

, 3. The lands wi thin the Thatcher and Central
Draina.ge DistrIct, 1ncluding some of the oldest and
beat lands in the Valley. are rapidly being brought
under cultIvation following tbe oompletloa of tbe
drainsp.. constrnotlt:n Vtork.
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4. cotton. demonstrations M'VG stimulated In-
,tereet'1n cotten production and have proven that
the crop 1s profitable'under looal conditions.'
Seed 'from the demonstrations has provided a souroe
of pure" seed for the f�l mere of the COUllty.

5. Varlet1 tests of small grains and F.rain
sorghums are furnishing Bome interesting data 81
to the best Ysrletles of these orops for this
Count1. ,

6. ,Rod.ent oontrol methods have' been put iAto
practIce on 461 farms. including an ares of 19,636
�cres. ,A total of 1.393 qu�rts of poisea grain

, and' '1 traps havo been distributed to the eoopera
tors' in thIs work. Approximatel1 seventy-f1ve per
oent of rodents were killed on the area tested.

7. The importation of a number of pur� bred
animals for breeding stock has assisted in 1mprov
l�g the, farm 11Vft, stock of the County.

8. With the aim in view ot eliminating all
tubercular animals from the dairy herds of the
County. 8 testing c�mpalgn 1s belMg oonducted. A

,

total of eeTe11tl..eirht borde' haa already be�'n tested,
and nrp11oatl0.e for'the test are on file tor twenty
seve. additional herds. Ile'Yen re60tlng animals
bave been destrorsd.

'

,

9.' To det'ermln'e the profitableness of farm
poultry flocks, three farm flook demonstrations
have been oonduoted during the year. The farm float
has been p�oTen to be one of tbe most �rofltable
enterprises on tbo farm.

_ 10. Poultry cull111K demonstratioJls T/ere con....

ducted ill nine ccmmtu1i ties in' tn. County_ This work.
haa done much to increase the profitableness of the
poultry flocks in the County.

11. To detrrmine the relative proflts.bl�ness of
tl:le various types of farming nractioed 1n the Cou,nty.
and to establish the praotice of keeping farm accounts,
6 farm management �emonstratloA and survey has been
undertaken. Fort1-four cooperators representing
typioal fnrming enterprises have been enlisted in this
work.
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12. Tbe looal Assooiation of the Federal ,lI'arm
Lon,n :Bank he8 ass1sted materinl17 ill relIeving the
credIt situation in the Count1 b� placing $146.400
in farm loans wlta local farmers during the lear.
Wi th these rae 111t lee l\val1able t several farm,ere
have avoided foreclosure by retiring other short
tl:ne paper wbicb was bearing high rates of interest.

13. DurIng the loar the Farm Bureau bas pro
moted Bud organized 8 cooperat1ve marketing oor

poration to market the various Etaple agrIcultural
commodities produoed in t'be County_ �Ae 1922 crop
of small grains was marketed oooperat1velr to the
finanoial advantage of tbe growers. The hal crop
hns been marketed tllrough esta.blished ttgenoles, but
at prioes fixed by a committee representing tbe
growers.

14� Considerable progress in the beautifying of
farm,Acmes is being sooompllsRed bJ means of tbe
Rural Home Planting ProJeot.

15� Boy's aad Girlta Club work bus been con

duoted in four oommunities 1n the count,. Wlth a
total enrollment of 118 members. Fifteen leader•
•�Te beea engaged in the work. Exoept in InstaBoGa
wbere external condItione have probibited, the
reoord of oompletions haT been very satlsfaotorl.
As usual, the Pima olubs were outstand1ng. due
Tery large17 to tlle excellent leadership 8,11d,
oommunlt, spirit.

16. A Buooessful Qommun.1t7 fair at P1::::a was oon
duoted 1ll a. Ter)" credible manner. and under the full
responsibility of the looal committee.

17. The Extension aotivities 1n the County during
the year bave toucbed practioally every phase of
local farm lite.


